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Medina duo wins Sweet Home Tourney titles 
AMHI:.R~ I lwo Medina Htgh 

seniors, J.R. lh1berts (125) and Greg 
Hodgin~ (152), LJpturcd individual 
wctght clas!'. titles at thl' annual 
'lwect I lome Wrestling luumamcnt 
here Saturday. 

Robertc;, who nutchcd his mtlc· 
stone !50th career vi<:tory durin!; the 
competttton. sun:t•ssfully defended 
his tHie by Jcc.:isionin~ Brandon 
Monnin of l .:mcastcr 14 <1 in tlae 
champannshap round. 

Hodgins postt•d .1 10-4 decision 
win over Joe Swat land of 1ro4u01s to 
daim his wlc. 

Roberts nntl:hcJ carc~:r wu1 No. 

150 m his ftrst match by pinning 
Steve Shoman of Wayne in 1:41. He 
followed up with a 15-5 deciston over 
JorJan McGuire of Iroquois in the 
semis and then bested Monnm m the 
title match to stay perfect at 25-0 on 
the seru.on. 

Hodgins opened w11h second 
period pms over Cody Decker of 
Pioneer in 2:24 and Jordan Alejandro 
of Tonawanda in 3:33. He then ded
saoned Justin Shiner of Williamsville 
Snuth 16-5 in the semifmals and 
Swatland in the finals to improve to 
17-1 on the season and 93-26 for his 
career 

MedtnJ also 
got a second 
place ftrush by 
J .ike Hartway 
(119) and 1 

fourth by Nick 
Hermann 
(189). Hanway 
lost to New· 
fane's Jeremy 
Stopa 14-6 in 
th~ final .... Now 
10-3 on the sea· 

J.R Roberts 

son, hl' advant:ed via a l2-6 decas1on 
over Shawn Barrett of Southwestern, 
a pin of 3:54 over Andy Lcater of 

Olt••tn and u 4 · ~ dl'l'l mn uvt•r AIL':\ 
Pa~.111 uf\\'a} rw. 

Alhiun gut third pl.t<\' lini<>h~s 
fmrn Mikl.' S,IIIJt•r, (II'' I .md HraJ 
Watkin~ <215) .and .1 fourth ~) J~sun 
Ld rui-. ( 171 ). 

.SanJL·rs dl· tshlnt•J /:t\ Y.a~hl.'tta ur 
f ak,mL·r 4·1 .mJ W.aikan' J'IIHll'd 
Dan Russ uf Tunaw.anJa 111 4:0h l~u· 
third phKl' honors 

Mt:din3 tinio.;ht•d litrh ·'" .1 tt·.un .md 
Albion sl.'n:nth. Nl'\.\ f.llll' \\'ots th~ 
ll>p Na.a~.ar;H >rl,•an~ ll'o lgUI.' tini-.hL•rs 
in tilth pLale ,,., W.aynl' l l.aimL·J th~ 
team daamri,·n~lup. 

Ncwf.ml' alsn h~H.l two ,,,h,•r 

t:hampaons in Ray Needle (135) and 
Justin LO\·ewell 089). 

Mcdma next visits Akron al)d 
Albion travels to 83.rker m N~ 
matches at (dO p.m. Wednesday 

Depew Tou:mament , 
Barker finishL-d second m the 

Depew Tournament Saturday just 
rwo points behind champion Grand 
Island. 

Rkh Wodka won the 160 lb. tide 
for Barker which also had a tno of 
second place fmishers in Mike Aris 
(%), Nick Hetrick (103) and Jason 
Nellist (215) 


